EVENT FACILITIES and AMENITIES SNAPSHOT OVERVIEW
The Ranch has set aside three special event facilities to accommodate various size groups or gatherings.
The following amenities and activities are all included and free when you choose to have your event at
Rio Cibolo Ranch:
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Volleyball
Tetherball
Horseshoes
Washer Toss
Potato Sack Races
Egg Toss
Balloon Toss
Tin Cup Puttin’ Course
Softball
Basketball
Soccer
Football

•
•

Frisbee Golf Course
Tug-O-War
Kiddie Corral Playground
Fishing
Catfish Feeding
Bingo
House Music & Sound System
Marshmallow Roastin’ around our
Texas Size Fire Pit
Cibolo Nature Trails, Lily, Creekside
& Cibolo Gardens
Cibolo Hollow Nature Area

FACILITY USAGE FEE

THE R.C.R. CORRAL — “THE HEART OF THE RANCH”

A 20,000 square foot facility with authentic western décor that will seat from 100 to 2,000 guests with room to
dance in front of the Texas-size stage. Clear plastic drops can be lowered in the event of inclement weather. By
utilizing the grounds along with the Corral, we can easily accommodate 5,000 people! Numerous food service
and bar areas can be set up inside and out to handle any size crowd. This area lends itself to either relaxed
dining on picnic tables or may be transformed into elegant dining complete with customized table linens and
china for the most discriminating client. The surrounding grounds have huge Pecan trees for shade during the
day and come alive with light for evening parties on the lawn. There are two huge fire pits to warm those cool
Texas evenings. Texas-size Dance Floor and Full Service Bar, turnkey event coordination, tables (house table
settings and linens), set-up, clean-up, plenty of seating and all surrounded by authentic Western décor and the
most Beautiful setting this side of paradise.
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THE LAZY LILY — AN OLD WEST RIVER HOUSE

The Lily is separated from the R.C.R. Corral by a large picnic area with numerous large pecan trees providing
shade throughout the day. Seating up to 150 people with a 2,000 square foot deck shaded by a 500-year-old
Pecan tree, provides for an additional 50. The Lily sits on the banks of the Cibolo overlooking the lighted river
and landing dock for the party barges and nature cruises. Nature trails and wagon trails fan out through the
miles of shaded riverfront. Next to the Lily is the one-acre herb and flower garden with gazebo, wishing well,
fire pit, and pathway leading to the arbor and platform, which can be used for weddings or a stage for varied
activities. The seating capacity around the arbor is 350. The Lily is an all-weather, air conditioned and heated
“Jewel of the Old West” and is available for both day and evening events.

ZUEHL’S HALL

The 4,500 square feet Zuehl’s Hall is a revival of a local original dance hall and saloon. This banquet facility is
reminiscent of an authentic German Dance Hall that accommodates groups of up to 225 guests in air
conditioned and heated comfort. An additional 125 guests can be accommodated on the spacious deck and patio
of the adjacent Zuehl Haus. The interior provides an antique bar, large stage and dance area enhanced by a dry
stack rock fireplace. The open fixed glass provides views of the majestic elm and pecan trees scattered
throughout the meadow below where the following amenities are available: Cibolo Gardens, Volleyball,
Basketball, Horseshoe and Washer Tossin’, Tetherball, and Texas sized playground. This new entertainment
area, Buffalo Bend, has creek access for guests to enjoy fishing, river barge rides, nature trails, and soothing
waterfalls. The original Zuehl’s Hall was built in 1931 after the Zuehl Bros Mercantile Store was burned to the
ground during a robbery. This new store was reconstructed across the street and contained the following:
general store, bar/pool hall, dance hall, liquor store, gas station and barbershop. The Hermann Sons Lodge held
its’ meetings in the hall long ago and now we invite your group to hold its’ next meeting or private group
function in the newly reestablished Zuehl’s Hall.
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ZUEHL HAUS

Attached to Zuehl’s Hall is a quaint and newly remodeled German cottage with a kitchen, sitting room and spacious
bedroom. Ranch guests are invited to stay the night. Ranch guests may wish to use the Zuehl Haus as their own private
suite before or after their event.

THE R.C.R. RODEO ARENA

The authentic, Texas-sized, “R.C.R. Rodeo Arena” provides wild-west action with a taste of Old West excitement in
rodeo events such as bull riding, calf roping, barrel racing, bareback bronc riding, and team roping. Our rodeo clowns
are there to provide help for the cowboys and entertainment for the audience. Rodeos are highlighted with a Grand
Entry Parade and precision horseback drill by the famous Sheriff’s Posse whom have thrilled rodeo fans throughout the
Southwest. Guests might also enjoy performances by a Cowboy Comedian, Trick Roper & Horse, or Charro Riders
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